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BenNovackJr.'swidowgainscontrolof $10M
estate
Ben NovackJr.'sfortunehas been placedin the handsof his widow,a suspectin
his murder.
BY JULIE BROWN
JBROWN@MrAlrilHERALO.COf'l

businessman
Thewidowof slainFortLauderdale
BenNovackJr.- a suspectin hisdeath- won
confrolof his$10millionfortuneMonday,despite
relatives'effortsto cut heroffwithouta dime.
BrowardProbateJudgeCharlesM. Greene
who
a lawsuitliledby the relatives,
dismissed
wantedNarcyNovackremovedas theestate's
executorunderthe state'sslayerstatute.Under
thatlaw,a killercannotinheritthevictim'sestate.
AlomeysHowstdTanner,ldt and RobertTradlman i:j
standin the BrowatdCounv Courhousein Fod
L:l
Lsud€r(hteon tlondal moming.Theirdient Natcy :-:

BenNovackJr.wasworthmorethan$10million
whenhiswifefoundhimbeaten,boundwithduct
tapeanddeadin a suburbanNewYorkhotelroom
July12.

Narcy Novack, 53, has not been charged, and no anests have been made. Sources close to the case said
it is likely the relatives'lawyers dropped the case becausethey didn't have enough evidence to prove she
was the killer"
The lawyers asked for the dismissalwithout prejudice,which allows them to file another challengeto the
wilt at a later date. The lawyers, Stephen J. McDonaldand Bill Crawford,did not say Monday why they
made the request.
They had tried, without success,to subpoena detec{ivesin Rye Brook, N"Y.,who are investigatingthe
slaying. That effort was quashed because of the detec{ives'ongoing probe.
'.an
attack on Mrs. Novacf' based on
Narcy Novacks lawyer, Howard Tanner, called the relatives'case
rumor and innuendo,not hard facts.
"This is a miscarriageof justice. lf il can happen to her, it can happen to anyone."
He has said his client is innocentand had nothing to gain from killing her husband.
But Narcy NovacKs daughter, May Abad, and Novack Jr.'s aunt, Maxine Fiel, contend lhat Narcy Novack
arranged the murder to collect her husband'sfortune. At the time of his death, he was also having an
affair, police said.
A discouragedFiel declinedto comment after the hearing.
Narcy Novack has accused Abad of the murder, a charge her daughler denies. Neither Abad nor her
mother attended Monday's hearing in Fort Lauderdale.
Ben Novack Jr., 52, a conventionplanner,was found bludgeonedto death July 12 in his room at the Hilton
Rye Town hotel in Westchester County, N.Y., where he was overseeinga business @nierenc€ he had
organized. His business,ConventionConcepts Unlimited,eamed $50 million in business annually,
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she returnedfrom breaKast'
accordingto its website. Narcy Novackfound her husband's body when
includingtheir home' his boat
Because her husband left her his estate, she is now free to sell his assets,
gain the estate of
will
also
eventually
Novack
Narcy
and his massive collectionof Batman memorabilia.
three months before her
her late husband's87-year-oldmother, Bemice Novack,who was found dead
son. Her estate was inherited by her son before his death'
by Rye Brook
Bernice Novacks death was ruled accidental,though an anonymous letter received
an unnamed accomplice'
detectivesclaims that both she and her son were killed by Narcy Novack and
police releasedthe letter last week in the
The letter describes details of the two alleged kitlings.Rye Brook
hope of tracking down its writer.
and two others tied
The Novacks,who wed in 1991, had a tumultuous maniage. In 2002, Narcy Novack
to the police
Novack Jr. to a chair, threatenedto kill him and removed money from his safe, according
report.
"lf I can't have you, no one else will," she told him, accordingto a divorce petition he filed and later
dropped.
At the time, Narcy Novack told police the incidentwas part of a sex game'
she also showed them pornographicpictures of women with artificiallimbs, claiming
fetish for them.

her husband had a

Novack Jr. was the son of the late founder of the Fonlainebleauhotel in Miami Beach.
penthouse'
built the luxurioushotel in 1954, and his son grew up in the hotel
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